CONCLUDING REMARKS: THE SEXUALLY
NEVERENDING STORY?

A

AT-RISK CHILD:

Last but not least., ttre myttric f orm of <langer:-ideas is impor:tant
in Lerms of t.he ques tion of t.tre f uture of itre ' sexually ai-i:isl<
ctrild. ' In answe::ing i.t, i.t is impor:tant ttrat we <lraw a
<listinction between the fate of lttg <langer-myttros i.tself an<l i.t.s
current par:ticrrlar manif estation(s). As we have seen, af ter
near:ly three cenLuries, ttre tr:a<litional danger-model f inally
lost Ltte social acceptance it trad long enjoye<l orrly to be
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treplace<lt by a new mo<lel just a <leca<le lat.er. Given a
(progr:essive-optimistic) belief in t.tre i.ncr:easing acloption of
ever: more t rational r ancl I scientif ic I ways of loolcing at
treali-ty, t one might be t.empted to assltme that even this new
for:nr of myttros (as an admixtrrre of magical, moralistic', ancl
scientif ic thematizat,ions) woriL<1 not be able to hol<l ontmo<lern'
f or:
long. In my opinion, however, an analysis of how this
form came to be adopte<t points in a rather <lif f erent <lirection.
!/e sar"r that, in a charge that. had pr:imar:ily been_levelle<l
against ttre mass media of tt:e 1960s an<l'70s 1.F11, even in the
case of abuse-mo<iel scan<ialization, Lhe thematizalion in the
specialized journals has been criticize<i as a "<listortion of
rbality" as well. If'Z] ttrat t.]re origin of ever-expanding "waves"
of reality-eonstruction (Barrdritlarii t99tt 20) is; in fact,
sci.ence (see Lamnek t987'. 227 ) is sornething which has always
in a much more banal sense been accepLecl by scientific
sociology, shorild become apparenL rrpon the presenLaLion of the
partictilarly obvious example: t,he tracle in
folloroing

statistieal-criminological figures. This example was not
selecled in orcler to rrefut,et in any way a standar(l assumplion
lZgA] of the abuse-discollrse, but rather, in orcler to show hown
even as paragons of objectivity, any and aLl prevai.ling figures
are eonslruct,ed in fact, by br:eaking all sorts of 'rules of
lhe ( scienrif ic) prof ession, ' withorrt f ear of being eontraclicte<l
by lhe scient,if ie communit,y.
Since almost. tlre very beginning of the recenL cliscourse (Uut at
least since 1987), specialists as well as the media have been of
one aceor<l lhaL, every year in the Fe<leral Reprrblic, at least
300,000 chil<lren becone vi-cLirns [f:] of sexual abuse. If one
were t,o go by the number of reported cases an<l early tclarknumber' estimaLes in this area t.F4J, the above f igure woul<i
appear to be remarkabty high. ['lhat. is striking is lhat,
oftentirnes, iL remains unclear precisely which experts
postulate<l Lhe underlying rlight-y'<1ar]<-nrrmber' ratio, AII of
the present author's attempts to Lraee back Lhe sources
referenced (including in essays which are orrlsicle the scope of
the joui:nals examinecl, as well as ttrose appearing in boolis), the
roaci alwavs enele<l at lhe foundins <locrrment of the Fecleral Gerrnan
campaignr'"Fat,her as Perpetratorl" by Kavemann/tohst'6ter, f rom
the year 1984. LF5J It is true that. this figr.rre is first
mentioned (an<l itso subseqr:ently repeate<l in the 1-99t e<lition),
with a ref erence to 'iestimates"- 'veiif ie<lt by the BKA
IBun<ieskriminalamt, or Fe<ieral Police Burearrl .
u'l,loreover, a tclark-nr.nrbert ratio of bettreen 1:18 ard 1:20 was arived
at, wtrich means that, oul of every LB to 20 sexually violent, acts
perpetrateci against girls, only one is reported to the poli.ce. (Barrmann
1978, pg. 183)." (pg. 29 -- enrphasi.s a<kie<l)

However, nhen one verifies the details in the volume cite<l, it
quicl<ly becomes apparent that ttre 'magic numbert [esultecl frorn
combining a transcript,ion error: rvith obsolele crime stai j.sLic
case nrimbers anrl a factual misrepresentation. In lhe essay in
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fbre BKA volrrme "Aclvice f::on the Criminal Investigation
Deparlment,,r' which is eited as lhe souree for t,his, ttrings
initl.ally looh a lot more ambiguorrs:
"General sir:veys in tire sptrere of sexual researctr in the Unibe<i States
anri i.n Gern'nlry have, on occasion, irttinated tttat a larger proglo::t,ion of
adillls questioned recalle<l crimilro-legally relevant I_297 J sexrral
contact.s traving occrrrrecl dur:ing their chiklhoocls. 'Ihe t<larir;nurnberl
ratios for the sexual abuse of children that is (lerived from these lies
sqrrcrftere betneen approximately 1:L2 an<1 1:18.*' (Baurmann L978r 183, Fr'i 5
enrphases adde<l).

Even if one were to accept the trounding upt to t:20 of a ralio
that can never represent anyt,hing more tlran an eslimate ln any

event, using the acLual crime staListics from ttre early 1980s,

ronlyt arrive at a figrrre of some 200rQ00 cases;
one would slill
rneaning, approximateiy 220,000 affecterl children. If'gJ eut even
this number as we alreaciy saw above is the proclrrct of a
gross facLual error (whichr" thougtr a<lmiLtecily somiwhat less
obviotrs, worrl<i neverlhelesi have t.o be not,icbabte to expert,s).
initial thotbed' of
Specialist journals an<l books are merely
lhe
rmigrate
t
Lo the mass rneciia
sbcial problems ; f rom there, ttrey
taking the pre-nra<le expert, assessments along wittr thern.
Continuing, for the noment,, with the above-selected example, in
the research malerials themselves, one fin<ls lexts which, llpon a
cursory reaciing, give the impression. ttrat the 300r000 f igrrre
aclually ref ers Lo the number of cases rqhiclr corne to ligttt,
which
r,*oul<l t.hen be mrrltlpllecl by clouble-di.gits to arrive aL a
rdarl<. numbert est,imat.e.
titTl In<llpenclent of-the question of
wirether what we are <lealing wittr here is merely a laclt of
Iingriist,ic competency or deliberately ambiguous staternent,s, it
r{as only log"ical ttrat the mass-me(lia woulcl then have
corresponding misconcepLions. Thus reporte(l "The Lunchlime
Courier" (a iaclio l:roailcast on NDR II [tuorth German Ra<lio] on
e/Le/eL:

"officially, 3001000 chiktren are sexually abusecl evei:y year in the
Federal Republic -- rofficially,' because this is the-figure provided by
the Fe<leral Criminal Police Bureau. The '<iar:k nrrnber' is many times
rhat,." [F8]
The f act, Lhat such t LruLhs t are the orcler of the day in t.he
Bermu<la Triangle forme<l by slipsho<l jorri:nalistic inqr:iry, media
eonstraints, 1.298j ar"rd interest*driven manipulation of Ltre massmeclia r"ras ancl is the subject of lraclitional meelia criLicism. At
the same t,ime, hor'rever, what, is usually overlookeri is lha! the
origin of these tsysLematic misconeept,ionst rnight be the

speci.alist, scientific disciplines lhemselves. Mass-me<iia
dist.ortions of the crlrrenl statrrs of scientif ic knowle<lge an<1
eLhi.cal juclgrir*ril.s ai:e
eL lenst, in our csse
a (preclictable)
.employing
the
i"tself
consequence of ttre specialist-public
an<l
scan<lalizaLLan.
t.echniqrren of mo::alizaLi.on
Thd ritualize<i cleployment of these sorts of tpuf f ed*upt
base<l on the
numbers in nearly all of Lhe conlribtit.ions is
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I above-described personal int.erest,s all Loo
un<lersLanciable. Brrl il seens to me ttrat, even more remarlsable
(an<l rnore alarming) ttran t,ire existence of such straLegies is
that such a misconception (not the abuse mocielts
only one, in my
opinion) corrl<l become Lridely accepte<l as a rfactt among,st t.tre
specialisL prrblic vritlri.n a perio<i of just a few years. To t,he
best of my knor,rle<lge, ttris f igure's prrtative int,elleclrral
'father' (a seientific collaborator with the Fecleral Criminal
Police Bureau) only eorreeterl the r:nclerlying calculation error
in 1991.
o'However,
as of this pointn in the rsexual abrrse of chilclrenr spher:e
($fZe SLGB), most prrblications ltse a farrlty tlight-nrrnber' figrrre as
tlreir point of departure (...) an<i then rmrltiply tiris by tr+enLy. Brrt
the latter is actually base<l on the darlc-nr-rmber est,imate for 'sexual
abrrse via LNre exploitation of a relationship of depenclency. I Following
experLs

that., these autlrors then asswne that 3001000 sextrally violenL acts
against chiklren occur annually in the Fe<leral Reprrblic. Consequently,
this figrre is the pr:odtrct of nr-merous arithmeti.cal as well as fac.lual
errors. A more aceurate clartrc-mrnber est,imate for the sphere of $176
SIGB woulcl be something in the neigl$orhooel of 501000 cases of at,t.empte<l
as well as conrplete<l, violenL as well as non-violent, cases." (Baurtnann
t99Lt 236)

Therefore, even ttre FecleraL CrlminaL Police Bureau -- rqhieh, <lue
Lo its r:elative indepenclence, has neither a vest,e(l interest in
scan<lalization,nor,Lb <iirecLiy reckon ruith one or another f.2993
interest grorrp' IF9] -- has, f or years, allovred to cireulat.e
figrr::es whi.ch are obvior.rsly inconsistent rrrith its own level of
knol'rleclge. In fact, ottrer institutions ancl speeialists active
in this f ield are slmilarly culpable: ,['littr fery exceptions
e.9., Lachmann 19BB cri.minologist.s (ancl representatives of
relatecl disciplines) have refraineci from ashing qrrestions about
an<l prrblicly declarirrg ttreir misgivlngs concerning wtrat. they
rnrrst have regar:<le<l -- basetl on t,treir own-strrclies
an<l/or: specif ic
lcnorvle<lge --'-as r at_ ttre_very least, ttre t improbabilit.y' oh this
fict.itiorrs nrrmber. l.F10l
The rrpshot, of this is that, not only <loes the <iiscourse
<lue to, among other reasons, the
among the speeialist public
interests of prof essional grollps,
ruhich prof i.t from Lhe problem
not unf ol<1 on the basis of I scientif ically-grorrnded f indings, '
brrt also, that, there are no conLrols here on members of the
eorrespon<ling scientific community who are less concerne<l about.
such nalLers. On the one han<i, t.iie abtrse eieb,ate sho',;s rvhai
immense power expert.s wield vis-b-vi.s lhe const,ruction of social
problems; but on the ot,he:: hand, it, also makes clear LhaL thi.s
probably only l'rolds Lrue for t.hose whose views are in harmony
wittr the publicly-<lomi.nant hrrmanit,arian crusaciei:s of ttre time.
Holders of <1i.ver:gent oplni.ons appear to be afrai<i of eiLher
losing their scientif ic reputat.ions or of being publi.cly
con<lemne<l, if they were t,o express L:00] <tisserit- regareling a
topic r,.rtrich tras become so strongly emoLionalized, an<l is
<lominated by a for:n of myttr. l.F11l
Therefore, ttre opporLune momenL for object,ions may be when
t.he myttros has just, passed ttre peak of rnajor merlia altention in

20Jthe relevanl cliscorrrse. Horqever, perhaps here as r'rell, one
migtrt, be inclined to agree with Roland Barthesrs assessment t?ral
any hopes one may have hacl that. ttre myt,hos could be crrrbed, via
'sci.entif ic corrnLer-evidence, ' are <ioomecl tb clisappoinLmenl:
t'The mythos can
intende<l to get
aehieved by ttre

get to anything, corrupE everything, even efforls
out frcrn uncier it, so lhal, the more initial i:esistance
object language, the greater will be its evenLual

prostitrrtion." (Barttres L96t+t t7I)

Luhmannts poslrrlated "unanswerabilityu of a comrnunicat,ion,
society ivhose soci.al facts are based on moralizing ancl

in
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scan<lalizingn woul<1 appear to apply to 'scientif ic <ltscourget as
A<lmit,tedly, lhis begs the question as to precisely hoior il
earnecl Ltris reprrtation-. Thal is to $&y, in borderline ca$es,
any atlempL to d::aw a <listinct,ion bet,ureen myltrical anci
scient.ifie
forms of knowledge is obsolete. The social problem
t
of the sexrrally at-risk ctritA' woul<l Lhen consisL of nbthing
more than various layers of a <liscursi.vely-generateci
cocoon,
from whictr each of its own partieular ttnrtfrs' is fashioned.
Prrt Logether, they woul<i have resulted in a rne<lia trealityt
which lacked even a icernel of trrrth, in wtri.ch ltre

well.

n*real

is eclipse<i not by Lhe irnaginary, but rather, by ttrat wtrictr is
real tiran real: the hvper:-real. tRealer ttr,an realr: wtrich is
siniulation." (Bawir:itiircl

more
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i'lheLher one chooses to view this simulacrum-sans-core-phenomenon
as bad or goo<1, not ttre least of those ansrserable for its coming
into being is a scientifie establishnent which unreserverlly
devoterl itself t,o the interests of moral enti:epreneurs ancl the

sexual-political zeiLgeist,. Certainly, it cannot [301J
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expecte<l to contribute t,o the tle-constitution of t,he social
problenr of 'the sexually at-risl< chi.ki. t
Norq ttrai, rvith the above observationsr w€ have reache<l (or
per:haps even gone beyond) the li.mit.s of ttre realm of
moralizationn iL is high time that we i:reak off our examination
of the crrrrent, abrrse-rnoclel, ancl turn to the questi.on of the
futr:re of the rlanger-mythos generally. A comparison of the
traqlitional <langer-mociel wittr the current one shows that all
ideas vie chi.lclr:en in parLicular being sexrrally at-risk are
lake the
based on Lhi:ee premis*s, rrlricli t,trernselves in t,urn

form of myt.hs:
First Mythos: The Deficient Nature of the Child. Child::en
appear lo trave cogni.t,ive as i,rell as moi:al clef ieits. Iff t] fney
cannol cor:Lrol their i.mprrlpes an<l emotions; nor: are t,hey in a
posit,ion Lo be able to assess the potent.ial con$equences of
their ol,'/n act.ivitiesr of, to uncle::stan<1 the actions of a<iults.
Therefore, because clri"l<lren are not in a positi.on to be able t,o
qiecicie rvlral is goo<1 or: baei for Ltrem, much less carry ttrrough
r*ith thei"r <lecisions in t,he face of thei.r own contxaxy imprrlses,
as fa:: as areas r,lhich have been cleemeci risky are concerne<l, they
shoitl<l not be granlecl any roorn to manerrver i,rhatsoever.
Precisely becarise it is in Lhe chil<lrs nature to be at-risk. of
becoming a victim, it is ltre 'nalural'

ctril<lren against ttris.

tasl< of aclults lo protect
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Sexuality. The seconcl prerequisite of
any risk-idea is an interpretalion of rsexualityr as something
wtrich is accompanie<l by a <lriving force that is fundanentally
clangerous to in<lividuals as well as society (an<l t,herefore, must
be strictly eontrolled). This universal verciict is probably the
most momentous consequence of the compulsory process of
increasing indivi<lrral self-<liscipline ruit,hin borirgeois soeiety.
The sexual sphere aLtaine<l [ 302J its apex of dangerorrsuess with
Frericl's postulate t.krat the sexual impulse was only seemingly
able to be controlle<l: As a 'clark f orcet frorn ttre r,rytirical
realm of the "id;t' its ef fects trnfolde<I in seemingly- <lownright
magical (an<l. therefore also apparent.ly threateniog) i,iays. ftris
'elrrci<lation' amplified bourgeoi.s in<lividrrals' anxiet.ies abou.t
sexual mat,ters even further, by transfi.grrring lhe 'repression't
of Lhe impulse lnto a trans-hi.slorical necessi !y. The ctril<l s
sexualit.y is Jrrst, as menacingly depicted by the tr:aditi.onal
<langer-moclel as 'male sexualit,y' is by t,he abrise-mo<le1.
Second Mythos: Dangerous

Third Hythos: GuiLt-taden SexualLty. It is no acci<lent that, in
bottr danget-models, the argumenLation is inextricably linkecl
with moral reproaches against at least one of the part,ies
involve<l. An associati6n betr+een sexrrality an<l guilt, which
clates bac}." to old Ju<ieo-Christian traditions , is ( sti1l) deeply
embed<led in t,he mincis of rno<lern-society inclividuals, as a
mechanism f or shoring rrp sexiial prohibitions. What' ttris means
is t,hal any anri every hrrnran sexltal thorrgtrL, <iesire, an<1 act
on the part of chilclren as well as a<lults
is assoeiat.ecl wittr
grrilt. In the ol<ier <liscourse, the child was sa<l<iled l+ith grrilt
when tre or she showeci an int.eresl in sex, r'rhereas in the more
reectll-- one, ne or s,re rrn:s t be rlenierl sexrrality ( in t,he a<lult
sense) in orcle:: to be able Lo remain free of grrilt. The
conlribtrtionsr auttrors anci rea<lers were only ante to remain
innocent if
ar:r<l so long a$
they rejecte<l the incriminated
sexualit,y thensel-ves, anci con<lemneci i,l i.n otirers.
It istsexrially
no acci<lent that the emergence of ttre social problem of
lhe
at.-r:isk chiltlt cofnci<le<i vrith the ascln<lancy of
lhese childhood- an<l sexualiLy-relatecl myths. Danger-rno<lels are
simultaneous Iy bottr a resulL of tying lhese rnyt.hs togeltler r &$
well as one oi the most i.mportant-wals in r,rhith the Iatter are
soci.ally <iissemi.nateci (or more precibely: pushe<l throrrgh).
Theref o::e, one of lhe prirnary reasons rvtry Lhere is suctr a close
connecLi.on belrureen norlerir rno<iels of chil<lhood ancl sexrralily an<l
percepti.on of <langer is besause Lhe categories of
ttre
t
childhoocl f an<l t sexrralityr . emerge<l in ttre same tray: f rom the
creation of separate (adrrlt) spheres of day-t,o-day life. The
reason why the conneclion beLrseen lhem seems so laden with
conf Iict ancl <langer is becarrse this split.t,ing-of f occui:reci in
(apparently exclisively) opposite'cliiectiond': Itrhile sexuality
lras being re<luce<l to procreatign, and the chilcl was at the
same time
being <lefined as 1.303J or:e rorho was incapable of
procreating, it seemeci only natural ttrat. the two shorrld be
st,rictly segregaled int,o separate spheres of human activity,
l"
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tlilitating against. a speedy end to the danger-mytiros are t.he
ongoing benefits it. provi<les to Lhe collective psyche. Tying
together Etre above-ment.ione<l chil<lhoorl- an<l sexuality-relaterl
myths in t,he form of ldeas aboul risk enables adults -- afresh
each day,-t,o wall off their own insecuriLies and i.nterpret
them as- rwicked' act,s of Lheir own psyche, in whieh it i; 'ttre
other' If'tA] tnat is t.o be rebukeel lnit maitere<l1 eiLher the
sieked childr or wicked adults.
Reproactring other aduLts makes it possibrle to of f set .any f ears
of hurting a child w?ro tras (rnore or less) been ent.rust,eii Lo
one's own care. The danger-mythos provi<les the individual with
ttre cert,ain knowleclge ttrat any injury or harm he or she rnay have
inf licte<l on (their) children tras necessary, in or<ler to proteet
Lhem against the harmful actions of wi.ehed aclults. Because this
person see$ trira/her:self as the one t,o prot,ect t.he chitd f::onr
dangers posed by others, tiris person corrlcl not possi"bly so
goes Ltre inver:se of ttre argrrment have har:meel or be hai:rning
the child him/trerself . Thrrs r ally self -blame concerning improper
or inatlentive chil<1-rear:ing €.9., griilt over having faile<l
as a parenl, rvhich is a particularly big issue for mothers
could simply be shif teci onto others.
Reproaching the child appears in the <lual category of Lhe
eniiangere<i-ari<i <la.ngerorri-chil<1. (Io Lhe Lra<liIioiral mo<le1, it
j.s rli.recte<1 at. all childr:en I troweve::, in the abuse-mo<le1, it is
gencler-bif rrrcated
i, e. , <iirecte<i only at boys. ) The noLi.on
of ttre r+ictr<ed child strengthens protecti.ons against morally
<lisapproved-of desires in a<lrrlls: Sexual i.rapulses which a<lult.s
due lo ttreir (successful) civilization
ar:e not entitlecl Lo,
are cornbatte<l in chil<lren. The fact that, this battle also
involves the rise of physical or psycirologieal pt:essure (e,g. n in
the obligation to confess and luith interprelations inrposecl by
ot,hers) 1.304J nol only poinLs to tlre possibi.lity LhaL what tae
have here is a morally legilimizecl way of living out one's own
<iesire for power over ctriklren
because, for their own
prot,ection, the tpropert def initions of sexuality, violence, an<i
the forbid<len must be imposeel lrpon chil<lren but is also
evi<ience of a fear that the example of the ctrild coril<l
jeopar<lize one's own alrea<ly shaky impulse-conlrol. Iff:]
Consequently, ckril<lren are clangerous because they are living
proof ltrat t.he high <leg::ee of self-eontrol in our culLure is nol
a natural thi.ng, but rather, something which is socially
manufacLured.
l'lhen imprilse-cont,rol is not at.tained, the c]rild
becomes a treverse rolb-moclelt for a<lullsr afl in<licalion tlrat
indiviclrrals are
aL t.he very leasl -- in fact. able to live
withoriL s trong self -<iiscipline.
iJhat this likeIy indissoluble connection bet,ween danger-mythos
and the psycho-social orcler that,
un<lerli.es modern societ,y means
f or ttre question of the lat,t,er I s f rrlure evolrrtion is thi"s: The
idea tirat the ctrild is at partierrlar risk from the; sphere of
the sexual r,rill always be a social problem, in one form or
anotherr so long as these childhoocl- and sexuality-related myLhs
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continue t,o exisl in the forms rlescribed. Therefo::e, the notion
of t,he sexually at-risk clrild will be consigne<l to tristoi:y only
when t.he sexllal sptrere f i.nally stops bei.ng, 'the <langerorrs thing'
and 'the morally iepretrensible thingt in ierms of soci.al theorf
an<l practicer ot, when
in the context of fundamenLal changes
in ttre ways that, we live an<l work the modern cat.egory
of
childhood is, iuself , <lone away vrith. [305]
Sourses and Btbllography

For beLtel: clarity, sources an<l seconclary literattrre are groupecl
base(l on the chapter seclion in which they are cite<l. As f ar as
the journals exarnine<l are concernecl, only those articles which
are quote<l frorn or directly refereneecl are itemizeel. The

follor+ing t,able, whictr also lists ttre abbreviaLions usecl,
con$titutes lhe entire corpus of the research material.
Listing of Journals Examlned (Source-Corpus)
BI,/ = nf'dtLer <ler !'tohlf artspf lege IJor:rnal of Social l{ork] [f'f]:

Vols . 97 ( 1950) ttrrorrgtr 138 ( 1ee1 )
DJ = Deutsche Jugencl IGerman Youth]r Vols. 1 (1953) through 41 (1991)
DPIITV = DPl,;V-i'iacirri.chten Ini'itV-t+ews ] [ fZ j : VoIs. 1 ( 1951) thr:ougtr
4L (1991) ftrans. note: DP!{V I']gy. be ttre aci:onym for the

Public [']eIfar:e AssociaLion
(Derilsche Publihe t,loirlf ar:tsverein) ]
EE = Der evangelische Erzietrer lttre Protestent Eciucator ] :
Vols. 2' (1950) thr:orrgh 43 (1991)
HK * Her<lertrior::esponcienz Isheptrercis' Coi:responclence]: Vols
(rgso) rtrroufuh 45 (1991)
JS = Jugen<lschutz IYouttr Protection] [rSJ: Vols. 1 (1955)
Oerman

thiorrgh 36

.
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( 1991 )

: Vols. 31 ( 1950) through 72 ( 1991)
KB = Kateciret,ische Bliitrer ICatechisLrs Jorri:nal]: Vols. 75
(rg:0) through 116 (1991)

JtJ = Jrrgenclwotrl IYout?r tr,]elf arefl

PKK

= Praxis der Kinrlerpsychologie uncl Kinderpsychiatrie. f Chilri
Psyehology an<l PsychiaEry PracticeJ: Vols. t (L952)

through 40 ( 1ee1 )
R<lJ = Rectrl cier Jrrgefrcl rrncl des-Bildungs\^/esens fYouth Justice an<l
the E<lucational Syst,em] [ f+] : Vots. 1 (1954) through 38 (1991")
SoA = Soziale Arbeit ISocial l{ork]: Vols. I (t95L/52) ttrrough

40 (1ee1")

SP

= Scaialpddagogilc
ISoci.at Eelucation]: vols. 1 (1959) through
(1eb1)
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TP = Theorie un<l Praxis der sozialen Arbeit I Social l{ork Theory
an<i Practice ] [ f 51 : 1950 thr:ough Vol . 42 (ree1)
UJ = Unsere Jugend fOur Youttrl: Vols. 2 (1950) throirgh 43 (1991)

